


"HIGH-ENERGY, CROSS-GENRE PROJECT...

Having performed in over 30 countries worldwide,

The Shuk is one of Israel's leading international

cultural ambassadors."

https://www.facebook.com/hashuk/
https://www.instagram.com/theshukproject/
https://www.youtube.com/theshukmusic
http://www.the-shuk.com/
https://wa.me/31680068709


The Shuk is an internationally-acclaimed collective music
project offering a tangible, live, and joyous Jewish world music
experience to events worldwide.

Regularly performing at festivals, theaters, Jewish weddings,
synagogues, conferences, schools, and private events, The Shuk
has and continues to provide the best live music along with
workshops and educational programming at events in over 30
countries across the world.

With a core belief in the values of community, dialogue,
continuity, identity, inclusiveness, and pluralism, The Shuk
features an eclectic and accomplished cast of some of the top
Israeli musicians, artists, and educators based both in Israel and in
New York City.

The Shuk performs an eclectic array of Jewish Fusion World Music, Israeli
Music, Middle-Eastern Music, Traditional Music, Jazz, and Progressive
Ethnic Music  Across The World Year-Round.

As a collective with a cast based both in New York City and in Israel, The Shuk is
readily available for performances across the United States and The Americas at
large with its NYC-based cast, and for performances across Europe and Asia
with its Israel-based cast.

ABOUT

THE SHUK 



THE SHUK
World Music Project

"What a wonderful evening! Purley wonderful, professional, and incredible musicians! The entire crowd got up and danced. The
musicians came into the crowd and danced with everyone." - The Jewish Federation of Sarasota-Manatee

"Gifted musicians with a big Jewish soul. Definitely recommended." - Roman Kogan

"They absolutely blew us away! Nothing came close to this. Seriously, we loved every song. We can't stop talking about how great
the band was!" - Bess Alexander

Videos SoundCloud Technical
Rider

Photos

https://www.the-shuk.com/videos
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_g_c34l6LHMbXAzbmhxb1VzM0E/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-GcHEtkYuEe8SaSNKWwfd6A
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B_g_c34l6LHMbWt4UjJGQ0twQ1k?resourcekey=0-_m2J23D7g55jsuj9apZdFQ&usp=sharing
https://soundcloud.com/theshukmusic/sets/the-shuks-music?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.the-shuk.com/videos
https://soundcloud.com/theshukmusic/sets/the-shuks-music?utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_g_c34l6LHMbXAzbmhxb1VzM0E/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-GcHEtkYuEe8SaSNKWwfd6A
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_g_c34l6LHMbXAzbmhxb1VzM0E/view?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-GcHEtkYuEe8SaSNKWwfd6A
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B_g_c34l6LHMbWt4UjJGQ0twQ1k?resourcekey=0-_m2J23D7g55jsuj9apZdFQ&usp=sharing


Music plays a multi-faceted role in all of our lives worldwide, deeply
bonding many aspects of our collective story no matter where we're
from. This sacred and spirited connection needs to be fostered and
nurtured into the 21st century; especially in these times of growing
polarization.

The Shuk, a collective of dedicated musicians, performers, and educators,
strive to continue to facilitate this connection in festivals, theaters,
communities, and events around the world.  Through the interactive and
experiential medium of the most beautiful universal language, The Shuk
uses music as a focal point for strengthening connections between people
from all walks of life.

Whether in concert halls, theaters, and festivals in a concert format or in
more intimate workshop settings, The Shuk teaches and transmits the
importance of togetherness, community, appreciation, and mutual
respect for one another.

As a collective with a cast based both in New York City and in Israel, The Shuk is
readily available for performances across the United States and The Americas at large
with its NYC-based cast, and for performances across Europe and Asia with its Israel-
based cast.



The Shuk in Parnu, Estonia
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For Bookings & Additional Information
 

Yoni Avital
International Manager

 
The Shuk

E-mail: yoni@the-shuk.com
Mobile: +31-6-8006-8709 

Website: www.the-shuk.com
WhatsApp: Call | Chat

https://www.facebook.com/hashuk/
https://www.instagram.com/theshukproject/
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https://wa.me/31680068709
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